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there are two ways to make paypal payments using your existing paypal balance and email address or choosing 

an alternative like a bank or a debit card here s how to do both and add money to your account when needed 

no while you don t need a debit card or bank account to set up a paypal account you will need to link a bank 

account if you want to take cash from your paypal balance paypal requires an established location to transfer 

money to 

a similar app to streetbees although roamler focuses just on mystery shopping and merchandising tasks the 

majority of work needs to be completed when you re out and about although a few of the tasks can be done 

from home 

paypal s terms and conditions clearly state that you can t share your referral link online or in a public location 

where someone you don t know can sign up it s only for friends family members and personal acquaintances if 

you violate this condition paypal may disqualify you from their referral program and revoke any referrals you ve 

received up to that point 

to start making money you need to sign up and make a purchase of 30 to receive a welcome bonus of 30 tracking 

your purchase is entirely automatic and rakuten will serve you with cashback on your investment 

https://rebrand.ly/de8tms0


 

 

rewardy is a paid survey app you get rewards for completing surveys on the rewardy app sign up on the app and 

start completing surveys to earn paypal cash you need to sign up on the app to get maximum surveys 

using the paypal cash feature you can add money to your paypal balance at a participating retailer to do this 

make sure you have the paypal app downloaded on your mobile device you ll need to generate a barcode in your 

paypal app to show at the retail store along with your cash 

 


